IDA'S SONG OF PARTING.

the circumstances, the best I could do. The men
promised that they would say nolbiag to him of
the discovery we had made, for I did not wish him
to know it.
cc Fnrc~ ell I n word thn.t muc:t be) an cl bnth bcen"But he must very soon have seen that he was
A sound \\h1ch makes us hngc1 ,-jel-farC\\Cli I"
more lhau suspected. He conld not fuil to observe
AIns, and I mm•t sny of thcc-?W morethat the meu eyed him with uncommon interest,
Thou'rt gono--and \\1th thee fuuy dreams of bh3s I
and that even I bad changed in my beat mg loSoon ti optc b1 eezes, on a stranger shore,
wmd• him. But he did not betray any symptoms
Will crowd to meet thee with their welcome kiss,
of auger He performed all his duties as before,
And eyes nod hearts as ficrv as the sun
"hose burnmg smile hghts their \lOluptuous chmc,
only becoming more and mote thougbtful and
A.wnit thee there-but-thou \\lit sigh for ono
silent.
Far dts~wt-u\ the twilights dreamy tune?
"We had doubled the Hom, and passed the
I have not, \\ 1\1 not shed one tcnr for thccFalkland Islando. when we met with a change of
Nm sav my heart B b1oken, tor I know
weather as SQ.dden as it was severe. At sundown
That many others bn\ e been, an.cl will be
I noticed that the breeze was breaking up, and
What now thou n1 t' But-can I have thee go
And come no mo1e "1th thy lo\lc lighted eyes
that the barnmeter was settl111g rnpidly. I knew
And mat tml l>carmg nod unprl.SSIOned words?
that a storm was hrewmg, and I prepared my ship
Thou. vd10 d1d~t meet me 'no.1th last autumn's skies,
accordingly. By ten o'clock that mght I had the
To \Htke su~h music m my spmt's chords
topgallant-masts on deck, and was lymg-to nnder
L'LSt autumn-when the loYer winds knelt low,
close-reefed topsails, with tbe bows under water
And, s1gh111g, k13sed the blush mg t1 ec3-'t1s strange
half the time. Bcfote morning the foretopsa1l was
That it was such n little while ago'
split to ribbons, and the spanker gone. The gale
For in my heat t and hfo there 1s a change
Tltnt sleepless ag03 might have toiled to make
was from the south'rd and east'rd, ancl it blew as I
And oft I prrus my hand agnmst my b1 ow,
had never seen it blow before. I had felt as heavy
When, \\Ith the shadows, lO\O and memory Vtake,
a wind, but not one that lasted so long. When
And Jouelmc.55 op1>rcsse3 me as now.
daylight came we found the heavens of a dull,
•
•
*
leaden hne, and the sea one ma.."8 of w ht te-capped
Go 1 for the sl'lrs that rulo my fate and Uune,
mountains, which came rolling and tumbling over
Though "tlhng each-co ,i\d never blend their hght J
Go-though I kuow thy '::rndest thoughts are rnmeus with mad f111y. We held a short consultation,
Go-but I'll meet thee still m dreams of night
and decided to put befo1e it and Feud. We had
Yet when I wake, amid the haunted hush,
plenty of sea-room, and hoped thus to save ourAnd see God's Heaven 1l,,elf look merc1lc3s J
selves.
And feel my powc1 less lonchness, a gush
Will sweep my heart of feat less tenderness
"At first we tried it under a close-reefccl foresail, but the seas were so high that lbey took the
Yes, go' But when, o'er sighing \\OOd and stream
The blue mt:;t.3 foll from gentle Autumn's baud,
wind ftom it, and I was fmced to Eet the main)laktng the dim old hilt; afar orr seem
top&'l.il. All that day the gale continued with unThe outhnctl scenery of Fatry.Jnnd 1
, abated fury. and as the tlatkness of' another night
How can I bear their lo\ e\1ncss to sec?
came ot1 I began to be alarmed. I knew that I
How s hall I hrnr the sad \\ md 's haunted tone?
Will not they nil be blent "1th thoughts of thee•
was going thtough the water at a fearful speed,
.And "11! not thou be-gone-forever gone?
though the Joi, would give us no exact rate, the sea
bringmg it home every time we threw it When the
darkness faiily shut in again the gloom and the
storm were allful. The men were clingmg by the
racks and rails, and all were prepar cd to see the old
ship swamped at any moment. 'l.'he roar of the temA SEA SKETCH.
pest was so te1rific that it \\as wtlh difficulty that
I could make myself hea1d, even when I had my
ll Y S Y I.\.!. N U S C 0 BB, JR.
lips at my mate'.~ ear. All were fear-stricken s.we
Charles Bugbee. Ile alone remained cool and col"I consider a pirate," said Capt. Wing, "as en- lected, and to his intrepidity and faitbfttluess in
tirely without the pale of humanity; antl under no the pe1fo1mance of his duty we 011ed much of our
circumstances would I allow one to escape me if I safety thns far.
once had hun within my power."
"At midnight myself and male met in the cabin.
' There might be ci1cumstances," remarked The same fear had been haunting us both.
Shaw, who was a gray-haired veteran of the sea,
"' Ilow much longer can we send with safety?'
"under which you would allow even a pirate to go he asked, after we had examined the chart.
free."
"· I cannot tell,' I replied. 'But we cannot be
"Never!" returned Wing, emphatically. "Had far from the spot.' I aliL1ded to the coast ot Bnhe ever bcc11 a pirate, and escaped justice till he enos Ayres, between Cape Corrientes and Bahia
fell mto my hands, be should not escape it then." Blanca, upon which point on the chnrt my mate
·'Well," said Capt. Shaw, "I nernr had but one had his finger. It was very evident that "e bad
pirate fall into my hands. and I must confess that run over three hundred miles, and if such was the
I not only let him go free, but lent him some assist- case, we wete nearer to the coast than '1 e wished
ance besides; and I think if you had been in my to be.
place you would have done j11st as I did."
'· We returned to the deck, ancl stoocl together
"I can't think so," persisted the other. "How- by the quarter-rail. Two men were lasbecl to theu
ever, I can judge if you tell me the ciret1mstances." places by the wheel, anll the rest of the crew had
"You shall have them," rcpliell Shaw. "It is secnred themselves as beot they conld. Had there
now about twenty years smce I commanded the been ten thouoaud rocks directly ahead, "e could
old ship Sc:uPTE!t. .My second voyage in her was not have avoided them, for the ship could never
around the world. I went to India, and there be got upon the wind in such a gale. She could
home by the way of the Sandwich I 0 lauds and no mote have been brought up to it than she could
Cape Horn W!Jile lying at Honolulu an Ameri- have run in the gale's eye.
can Fmlor came on bomd t!Je ship, and risked for
"And FO we were forced to suffer on until mornan opportumty to wot k his passage home. Ile ing, and \\hen the day brnke, the gale 11as still
gave hi~ name as Charles Bugbee, and said that he howling over the sea. I "as still standing by the
hall been cast a\\ ay upon one of the islands six rail, when the startling cry of 'BREAKERS!' came
mouths before, aull had made his way to Honolulu from the lookout npon the bo\\S. I hurried lorupon a raft, all his companions having died from wmd, and the terrible tmth was 1evealcd to me
starvation. He was a good-looking man, not over in a moment. Ditcctly ahead, and not more than
tbit ty years of age, anll as I had lost two men three miles distant, loomed up a ternble mass of
during the cruise, I was in need of help. I \\as 1ocks, over 1\hich the wild sea dashed with awful
confident, f1om !us manner, that he was 12ot telling power!
me the truth about the Fh1pwreck. I was inclined
we put her about ?1 asked the men.
to believe that be ball deserted from some whale"And I 1,as forced to tell them no I saw cerman; but I did not press him very closely, for, as tain death ahead, upon which we were hunyrng
I Jnst smd, I wanted Iii• services ; so I took him, with frightful speed, and I knew that no cmtbly
and gave liim a bet th.
power could stay our progres, or guide us from
"I never saw a better seaman than Bugbee the rocks. They "ere black and bleak before us,
proved to be. He was the fit st man on deck when and when we struck them we shoulll be da,becl to
all hands were called ; uttei ly fearless in storm ; atoms. I saw my men clasp their hands in piayprompt to his duty m every respect; and lhornngh· er, and all I could do was lo prl\y with tbem.
"I looked aronnd for Bngbee, and saw him comly posted up in his p1ofession. Towards me and
my officers his d eportment was comteous and 1e- ing forward with a spy-glass. He opened it, and
spectful in the cxlteme, bnt he dtd not seem to feel gazed intently upon the 10ck-bound coast for some
at home with the men. He sclllomjoined in any moments. Then he lowered 1t, and •prang to my
of thetr sports, nor did he laugh 01· jest with them side.
.. 'Captain Shaw,' he ct ied, with the energy of a
At ttmes he "as silent and thoughtful, spernlmg
whole• hours by himself in a sort of moody medita- man who g rasps for htS life, ' if you "ill obey me
tion. Of course, I wondered much at this, and on 'to the ve1y letter I can save the ship. Get the
one or two occasions approached him upon the foresail on, and tbc11 take your stat10n at the
subject, but he avoided 1t so quickly and decidedly wheel. We have no time fo1 quest10us. Trust
that I made up my mind to let him k eep his own me, and yon are safe! On with the forem1l as
soon as poosiblc.'
secrets.
"I did not hesitate. I saw in an instant that
"One day my mate came down into the cabin
and informed me that llugbce's secret had been without help we must surely die. I gave the 01diseovered. He was a pirate, who had escaped der for setting the mil, and as hope sprang to ltfe
about a year before from the authorities atChmles- in the souls of my men, they wotked as only men
tou, South Carolina. I asked 1f t!Jere was any cer- thus threatened w1t!J speedy death can work. In
spite of the gale the b1oall canvass was spread,
tarnty of this.
'· 'Yco,' said the mate, ' we are perfectly sure of and the clues hanlcd down. In a moment more
it. Three of the men have seen him before. About Bugbee pa..oSed me. 'I know a safe pas:,--age here!'
a year ago a pirate schooner was captured off the be cried, and on the next mstant he \I as upon the
Bermudas, and carried into Chai lcston, and a young bowsput, and I had the men arranged along the
man, nam~d John L ewis, was captain of her. Ile, deck so as to pass his ordc1 s to the helmsmen
" O ! it was ternble- the approach to those
with eight of his crew, was thrown into prison, but
on the ve1y firs t night he contrived to make his towerin" rocks. Already the 10ar was EO intense
escape. The rest of them were tried, and six of that a thousand thunder-bolts seemed bur0 ting
them were hanged ; but L ewis conld not be found. about us, and tlic spray from the ragged crags
It was suppo•ed that rnmc ontside help must have came dtenchrng ove1 us.
"'Port!' came from the man upon the bowbeen afforded him However, he has turned up
spii t ; and then ' Stauly !' T!Jen ' Port !' agam
now, and this Charles Bugbee is the man.'
"The c1rcumsk'l.nce of the capture of the pirates, Then •St.arboard !' Aud so the 01ders came, passand the e•cape of their captain, was fresh m my mg promptly from lip to lip, until we got them at
memory, and I was not a httle startled when I the wheel. On we '\Vent- on- on- and we were
thus leamed that the buccaueer chieftain was on upotl the rocks. One giant cltff loomed np before
board of my ship. I knew that his course had us, and, at the moment when it seemed as though
been a bloody one, and that his ct imes had been the crash must come, the helm was pnt hard
many and dark. But I m eant to be assm ed. I a-port, and we pas..oed the cliff, our yardarms ::i1i:eut for the three men who had recognized Lewi•, most touching as we went by. On we went, with
and they we1 e positive. They were not only in the helm righted again, through a llatk, natrow
Charleston w!Jcn the pirates were bro1.1ght m, but gut in the solid rock, and in fi>e minutes more we
one of them had helped captnre them. I malle were within a small basin, surrounded on all hands
some farther inquiues, and was very soon satisfied by toweling bills and rocks, where the surface of
that my new man was ind~ed the pirate. It was a the \\ater \1315 hnrllly Iippled !
" As soon as the anchor was down I looked
posttt ve fact, of which there could he no possible
around for Bugbee, but be had gone below. I did
doubt.
'·And now 11 hat was I to do? The mate •aid, not call him then, for I w.1s too much overcome.
'let's secure him at once, and keep him prisoner I i:;aw my men were completely overpowe1ed by
till we can deli">er him up,' and so thought some ""rntitude and I Joined them in their thanksgiving
of the others; but I did not feel exactly in that to God f~r the mlvat1on which had been extendcll
mood. I "as short-banded as it "as, and needed to us.
"At noon Bugbee came down into my cabin.
his help ; and then he was w01 th any other two
men I bad. I reflected upon the matter, and final- H e told me that he ,liFbed to speak with me. H e
ly resolved to Jct him remain as he was until we said he wished to tell me what he pleased, and
reached port, a•1d then I meant to deliver him up. begged of me not to questton him. I bade !nm
I could watch him, if tbe1c was any nccessi ty for go on
"'Captain Shaw,' he commenced, ' I know you
it, though I was firmly convinced that he meant
no bairn to us. So I told my mate that we would have discovered who and what I have been. I
let Bugbee ,1ork on as be had done. and sec that l,now you have planned that I should be delivered
lie was delivet ed up to justice as Foon as we got up to the law when this Filip reac!Jcs home. I
!Jome. This may not han: hcen in acco1dance have been a wicked man - dark and hairowing
with the idea of strict p1opiiety, !Jut it was, nuder climes 1est upon my sonl,- but I have no more
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crimes to commit. Wilen I came on board this
ship I hopocl that I might reach my native land in
safety, and hide away in some nook where I could
Ii ve m sorrow for the past, and m hope for the
future. When I saw tbis coast this morning my
first thought was, tbat we would all dte together
-that you should ne">er !tve to see me hanged.
But the thonght was not long in possession of my
mind. I had recogu1~ccl the mass1 ve rocks, and I
believed that the towering cliff was lhe outpost of
a strange, snug harbor which I had used. in times
gone oy, when I was foteed to flee from my fellow
men. When I observed it through the glass I 1e
cognized the bidden pa..oSage at once, and I knew I
conld save the ship. I have saved it-I have
saved you all-and I simply ask in return lbat
you will do unto me as your 01rn heart shall dictate.'
'· W tth this he arose and left the cabin. I wonld
have called him back, but I was loo busy with my
own emottons to speak until be was ot1t of hearmg. But you cm1 imagine what I did. I called
my officers and men about me, and told them the
story ; and then I asked them what should be
done. And they said they would defend the m:in
who had saved them, with tbeir own lives if 1t was
necessary.
"On the next day the storm had all subsided,
and we pnt to see again. We reached New York
in safety, anll we not only saw Charles Bugbee free
frnm harm, but we futnished huu wiLh as mnch
money as he would take. and I procured a safe
disguise for him. We bles..oed him when he went
away, and when he was gone we prayed tbat his
life on earth might be quiet and peaceful. I have
not seen him since, though I have heal'd from !11m
repeatedly. He is in Iowa, and is one of the mo•t
benevolent and respectable citizens in the section
where he resides ; and I mean to see him one of
these days, if I live, and have the time to spate for
traveling.
'·So much for the only pirate that ever fell into
my hands."
"Well," said Captain Wing, "under such citcumslauces I am very sure I should have done just
as you did."
----~·~----
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Far north, among the gmnt htlls
'Vho.se tops nt e crow ncd \\1th SDO\\,
'Ihe forest pmes their fragrance Ca.3t
Upon the lake below ,
A calm, deep lake, "hose glcamrng "a\ es
So sort and s 1h e1y lie,
Tbat mirrored m its placid face,
Is seen auotllm sky ,
And \\hen the moon and stars come forth
'~licl twilight \\aumg slo\\,
Down m tbo,;o <tlent depths their hgbt
A thousand feet they throw
Full thirty miles that lake m length,
And full fi i,: e others \\ 1de,
It slumbers hke a spotl03s chtlcl~he rugged mountain's bn<le

Three bundrod islands, green and fair,
Its spat klmg bosom gem,
Each bnghtet than the diamonds rare
1 bat hue a diadem
There, m the ages old and dim,
Unkno\\ n perhaps to fume,
Beside hLS altar.s kncehng low
The Indrn.n.. huntor came.
Illuc rolled his Horicon, and blue
The summer s ky looked down,
And God \\as m the prmg time near,
And Ill tbe Autumn brown
There ro5e 111s '' 1g\\ ~m by the shore,
And there bis bnrk canoe
Lay anchored, where the ce<lar boughs
Their deepen mg s hadO\\ 5 tllrew
But other races to bis fane
" '1th hnnds of slaughter came ,
His crj stal lake " as dyecl with blooil,
llis '' 1g\\ am \\rapt m flan1e 1
Nor belted cb1('f, nor bclt('d br.n e,
Nor spotted <lcet 1.:. seen,
But faces of a paler hueAnd many a meadow green.
And nil abroad the Jowmg kme
And shepherd's flocks were near,
And Sabbath bells of plca.oant chime
Are breakrng on tlie ca1
The wb1te man's curlmg s moke ascends
Aud mmglcs "alb the Sk) ,
And 01er the Indian hunters' grn.' es
The white man's altars he.

And Honcon is sleep111g sttll
By shadows overcast,
But fatrcr far "as she m those
Ptm ages of the past
• Clear Water, the Indian nnme of Lake George
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"But, Ellen, John Harris is not the kind of man
I w1Fh you to be 111t1mate with"
Ellen made no reply, but bent sullenly over her
wotk She had, until lately, been a child very
easy to govern- au amiable, gentle g irl, whom no
one dr eamed of lookmg upon as ltkely to oppose
or defeat the will of her pai ents.
H er parents were pi ofe0 sed Christians, and intended to be conFisteut; bnt as they wished to
gtve their only cl11ld eveiy possible advan_tage fot
the imp1ovemcnt of her body and her mmd, and
as they read that the ch1lch en of Isiael all learned
to dance, they concluded that. their chtld might be
pe1m1tted the same lesson. They therefore sent
her at the a"e of fifteen , to an accomplished
tea~her, whos~ scholars consisted of a not very
select number.
Here she attracted the notice of a wild you th
of twenty-one, or thereabout.'!, whose chtef r ecommendations were a good-looking face, active and
graceful form, and great aptitude in dancing. His
brain was not so great as to endanger ht~ skull, nor
were his punc1plcs of the rnmtly type. Bat he
had a •mootb w.1y with h11n- a pleasant voice, and
he was skilled to flatter. In sho1 t, he was the
very fellow to tum the head. of a little young girl
just warming and expandmg mto womauhood. Aud
he took a fancy to Ellen from the first- only a
fancy it wa~, as he decla1ed to his hale fellow•
down street. Harns had be11 itched the girl ; and
when he found that her parents had become aware
of what was gomg on, and that they had fo1biddeu
her to have any fu1 lher attentions ft om him, this
high-m111ded young mdiv1dual instigated the foolish child to meet him secretly, to w11le notes to
him, to receive presents .from him, and a hundred
other dishonorable practices.
When these tb111gs came to the ears of her parcnt!o, they b1okc up housekcepmg, and started
with Ellen to travel Knowing what etfect oppo
sit1011 geneially has upon matters of this kind, and
feehng as if the blame of lhe thmg rested, after
all, most heavily upon themselves, they said very
little to Ellen, trust111g to a change of scene and of
companions to undo the impressions tht\t the ktllrng Hat ris had made upon her soft young beart.

They were gone two yems from home, and fondly
did they imagine that the 1' ork for which they
had been so long wanderers was fully accomplished
Ellen bad, since lhe first few weeks, been in fine
spinto, She had, appatently, r eturned the interest
which she bad frequently rnspited in young gentlemen's hear ts It hacl not chanced, however, that
any one had songht her hand Her parents wc1c
not sorry-their daughtel' wao too young to be engaged. 'l'hcy." ould rather have her free for t1rn
years more.
John Hmris \\US still alive. He was now cle1k
111 a book store, and Miss Ellen was henceforth
eaten up with a desue to read
It was several weeks before her parents discovered what it was that dtew their daughter so often
dt• vn to the book store. Miss Ellen was a crafty
ltttle piece, mth a bead abont six times as long as
tbat of Iler conlldrng maternal parent.
Although Mrs. Cmuwall knew ve1y well that her
daughter had never cared for 1eading of any kind,
it never entered her head that any other cause than
an irnpro1•ement 111 this 1egmd prompted Ellen's
daily journeys down town.
One cvcnmg Ha1ris openly walked home with
Ellen ftorn chmch, and the very next clay, Mrs.
Cornwall, desuing a certain book that she knew
was sold in the book store under cou•ideration, en·
tered it, and beheld her daughter and Hanis in
clooe, couftdential convct•alion. So engrossed
\\ete they, that neither of them perceived Mis.
Cornwall until she laid her baud on Ellen's arm,
saying:
"Yon will walk home" ith me.''
When the mother antl daughter were sat down
at home, a long com e1sat1ou passed be!l1 een tbem,
a part of which is given at tbe beginning of this
sketch.
An unw11lmg p10m1se was at last wrung from
Ellen that she "ould do as her patents desired
But she "as so wicked as to break it almost immediately. Meet Hartis Fhe woulll and slie did.
Almo•t eve1y time she went out of the houEe she
chanced to meet him. He was very opportunely at
the cornern, or m the stores which she bad lo pass,
01, 1f he was not there, the1e was always a letter
for her m his post-office box, and fol' the letter
which •he took a11 ay Ellen usually deposited another. She had been emly supp!ted with a key
which .fitted tlte poot-oflice box of Hanis.
Sometimes she woulll fail lo find the gentleman
when she eute1ed the stoIC in \\h1ch he was cle1k.
As this had several times been tbe case, and as she
bad asked for him, the other cle1 k• took the matter up, and made sp01t,111 accnstomed man-fashion,
of her attention to Harri• They told in all cl11ect1ons that Miss Ellen" chased Harris" more than
he did he1
The affau· became town's talk, and Ellen \\ aE
most se•eiely dealt by; her lorn for fine dresses
11 as spoken of, and much sport made of her walking
out mornings arrayed m silk. As is usual where
one Jias laid herself open to condemnation in one
d1rect10n, evc1ythmg that could IJe thought of was
raked up and handed about from mouth to month,
to the discredit of poor Ellen, who was, after all,
but au insane and pasi;1on-bltnded girl, who ought
not to have been scolded at, or rearnued with, or
made an object of scandal, but who ought to have
been shut up in the house and kept there, or allowed to go out only with some one to take care of
her, unttl her insanity clied a natural death, or was
m some "ay cm ed.
It was kuo11 n to the people about town that the
rebellious daughter still took long udes with her
mean sham lover, who \\as mote mean tbau a 1eal·
ly sincere lover could have been, "bate' er he
might have done. Hmris's chief object m the
whole affai1 was to show what be could make the
daughter of1espectable parents do. He glo1ied in
making it manifest to bis townspeople t!Jat h1s influence over Ellen was gt eater than that of her parents, or tbau any and all the good influences under
which she had been brnught up.
"He1e is tile daughter of one of your •aints,"
he i:;aid ; " how much good has all your 1el1gious
teaching done her ? I've not bad her under my
mfluence a gt eat while, yet whatever I tell her to
do she'll do, l et them say what they will. I can
make the ltttle witch play all manner of tucks
with her father and mother. She cheats them
evc1y day of her ltfe like the very mischief. They
th111k they can keep her away ft om me, but I have
but to say the word, and she'll be my wife to-mor1
row."
And thus he triumphed, and in the heating.
too, of a f11enc1 of Mrs. Cornwall"s, and one '1ho
loved Ellen, and was deeply pained to hear her'So
spoken of.
"The girl is lost," slie said, mentally, "if some
more effective measmes than have yet been attempted are not at once taken to save her."
She meant to have gone that very day to speak
to Mrs. Cornwall, bnt something prevented her,
and her visit was delayed for several days.
Ellen, when she was to go and ride with Hanis,
al ways told her mother that she was going lo
spend the afternoon w1lh a ce1 lain young friend
of hers, who was in her confidence. Harris would
then, after nd1ng round town with some otber
gnl, come for Ellen, and a11ay they '1ould go for
a long ritle. This had lJeen clone several times.
And of tbis also .Mrs. Cornwall's ftiend had been
reltably informed.
Hard indeed was it to bclie>e that one who had
been such a 1emm kably goocl d1spoS1t10ned and
well-conducted child could become so ve1y exceptionable a young lady, but Mrs. Preston uudet~tood human natmc. She knew that no change.is
too g1eat to be etfectcd by youthful and ignorant
passion. 'l.'here is no telling \\hat any body will
be or do under its influence, and the only wise
part is to treat per 0 ons wbo aie its victims as the
sick or msane ate treated, for they are hatdly accountable- most certainly 11-0l 1 easonable beings.
Mrs. P1 estou beltc\Cd that as the patents had
good reasons, not fonnded in prejudice, for being
opposed to their daughtet 's love affair, that it was
thea· prmlcgc and their dzdy to render it impossible for the l overs to have any communicat10n
whatever.
'
'·Why," said the lady, after having related what
she had heatd, '·if Ellen were my ch1lcl, she should
not leave my sight a moment, either night or day,
from now until she becomes twenty-one years ol<l.
I would not 1ep1oach, or be in any way fretful or
severe with h er, uule~ she re•istcd my wishes to
be her constant gua1dmn ancl in•pecto1, but if she
did, I should confine lier No child of mine should
ever be permitted to ruin herself until she ball atlainr,d tho age of twenty-one. After that time I
suppose people mnst act and choose fo1 tbemsel ves,
and abide by the consequences."
Mrs. Cornwall resolved to relate all that she had
heard to her husband, and at once to enter into
some plan for puttmg an end to the pteseut cl1sgiaccful st,lte of affairs.
The poor mothe1 was almost ove1whelmed. She
sent for Ellen, but no one knew whc1e sbc \laS
It was nearly nine o'clock in the evening, and
Mt s. Cornwall bad not known till then that her
daughter was out.
" She 1s "iLh him now, I dare say," said the

poor lady, weeping. "Oh! to think how 'I e have
loved that child, and how she 1epays our love.
What plcasm~ "e take in our babes, Mrs. Preston,
and ht»w haid we thmk 1t is \I hen God r emoves
them ft om us; but what is it to have a sweet baby
die, to what 1t is to have it live, only to fill the
hearts of its pa1ents with the sharp and poisoned
thorns ol ing1at1Llld~. Surely, if people bad any
right understandmg of what pale1mty means, they
would not be so 1eady ancl so eager for its wea1y
eudo\\ ment. I think it is the most fearful thmg
that can befall one, to be made a parent"
"It is mdced, my friend. I felt that God "as
cruel to rob me of my treasu~es as fast as they
wete given l\Iy bleeding heart murmmell that
my angels went f1om me befo1e their white garments bad been soiled by tbe world I "ould
have had tbcm stay ancl become defiled-fm defiled
I knew that they would become if I kept them with
me ; but long smce this selfish and rebellious sorrow bas p~sed away. And now, as I look upon
the heartweaung cares and griefs and mortifications of the par~uts that once I so bitterly envied,
I thank God, and year by year I thank Htm more
heartily, that I have upon this miserable and
treacherous em th not a single child."
"Oh!" burst !tom the heart and lips of Mr•.
Cornwall, " I have sometimes been forced to wish
that my only child had died in her cradle. I am
afraid that she is a lost and 1umed gill."
Prnphetic mothe1 's heart' Ellen \I as at that
very moment receiving the kiss of her new-made
•
•
husband.
Over all the miserable snrprise, sonow and
mortification that followed that unballowed wecldmg "e will pass.
Mr. Cornwall was greatly incensed, and at first
resolved that he \\'Onld disown Ellen, and forbill
her ever again to enter his doorF. But the mother's
heart knew its dnty better than that. Through
the instmcts of maternal love spoke out the faithfulness and the immortal love of God
"She is our child," it said. "We cannot disown he.r. She is a sinful and ungrateful giII, and
for that she needs love and pity. She has sealed
her O\\ n misery, and for that she needs that some
should stand her friends. Who should be the
friends of the unhappy smner if not tlie authors
of her being? It matters not what is the guilt of
our daughter, her parents must endure all things
that they cannot help. They must forgtvc her,
and love her unto the end. This is what God, our
parent, does for us, and He commands ns to he
the child1eu of our Father which is in Heaven.
The sins of our child have made a cloutl about
her, and they sepatate, to Iler thought, her heart
from Out"', but the cau:;e is in her, it must not be
in any change of our lorn towards her We must
forswear all anger and all sevetity "luch can do
no good"
Thus reasoned the mother, and the father though
slowly, responded to her feelmgs.
And it" as but a very little \I bile that he felt
any remains of ange_r at his child, for her short
hour of imagma1y tnumph and happiness was
soon 01 er, ancl she became m all respects more an
obJect of pity than of angc1.
Ilavrng shown that he could get her in spite
of all oppoo1tion, Hanis "as now satt<!ied. He
cared bnt ve1y little more about her. and he did
not Jong take pains to deceil'e his unfo1tunate
wife.
Poor Ellen I it was a dire a\\akiug that she experienced She ha<l truly and madly lovecl Harris, and had resolutely shut her eyes and stopped
her ems to e'erylhing that had been said against
him She had felt that all the woild "as as nothing compared to his lov~, and for his sake she
had fo1 oaken all the \I orld, '\longing her own
soul, and sinning, with a high hand, against both
her em thly and her heavenly patents; 11 bat a void
"as about her and witbm her, then, when it became clear to her that if her husband had any
heat t, it was not hers- that he had never truly
lo,ed her.
He told her the truth one day, provoked to do
rn by her tears and reproaches, occasioned Ly what
Ebe called the change in bis feeling•.
" I am not 'changed,' you little fool," he said.
'·I never did love yon as yon supposed that I did,
and at first I never thought of mauying you. I
lilcOO. you ">ery well. I do so still-or I should do
so if yon wouldn't cry so much. As for snch despernte love I don't believe in it, at least so far as
men are concerned. Women always will be fools;
and of course they'll be so in 1cga1 d to love, as
well as about everything else. I didn't thrnk of
anything more than a short fin tation with ) ou till
your parents set themselves out that you should not
go with me. That touched my spnit, and I resolved to show them that I was not to be seomed
for nothing. At last I concluded that, as I must
take a "1fe sooner or later, and as yon would be
as "OOd for me as any other git!, and as I conld
pu;ish your parents best by so doing, I might as
well many you. So now stop your '~ hining
ahout change, and coldnes.0 , and all that non°ensc.
Be scns1blc, keep good natuicd and ag1eeablc, and
I sball l1ke you quite as well as ever, I date 0 ay;
for you ate very agtecable sometimes; but go to
lookin"' and acting i11 this kind of a way, as so
many ~arried 11omcn clo, and I give you \\aming
you'll finish your chance" 1th me, and IE!iall seek
pleasanter female company. You know 1 am no
saint. and no pticstly terrors ever stand between
me and my pleasures. When you me pleasing aud
attrnctive I shall remain with you; when you are
not so. I shall go elsewhet c."
A!Lbough Ellen had no 1ea0 011 to expect any
other treatment ftom a man \\ho had tempted
her to treat her own dear pmenl~ in !lie shameful
manner in which she Jiad t1eatec1 here, yet she did
expect it ; and her heat t, in consequence of such
lancruar<e ft om Harlls, was crn•hed and b10kcn.
Her deprcss10n of spitits caused him to leave her
more and mo1 e alone, and the wretched creatu1e
wept berself al most to dealb.
At last pticle was ovc1comc by rnrrow and
misery, and sbc 8ent to beg her molhe1 to come to
her; aud when she came she told her all, begging
to be taken back to her old for•aken home that
she migh t c11e.
She bad no doubt now that othe1s "c1e all to
her husband that she "as, and she could not end111 e to continue longer beneath his roof.
In the e1·ening the two weeping "omen went
ont forever frnm the dwelling of Hams. Mrs.
Cornwall almost teated that Ellen would c11e be!01e
1eachiug her father's door. She did not, ho11 evc1 ;
and the old man met and kindly welcomed back
his cll'ing but humbled and repentant child
No w01d of reproach " ae ever utte1cd. Moot
kmdly, most tenderly, did parental love attend
upon the pitifully altered Ellen; but her days and
her hours wc1e numbc1ed. Iler O\\U m1scouduct
bad sealed her doom; in the morning of her life
~be went down to the grave; and upon bet clay
cold bosom sleeps the " child of he1 so1 rnw."
PLEAS<:."T - To open your wife's jewel-box. and
di•covct a strnoge gentleman's hair done up as a
keepsake. We know of nothing that makes an
ardent temperament feel more "knifey."

